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The Worth of Woman. KAs I turned, the rufiiap deliberately shot'I'UBUSHED WEEKLY I'--

Sterling:, Campbell Vlbriglit.
SCHUOJBOOKS.V

Ma Editor: A cciutnunication appcar-ti- d

in your columns ik vreek. or two ago,
asking for information in regard toSchool
books. A brief sfoement of -- what Has
beffn done "in the State, will probably be
of service -- to teachers f and ; jjubseive the
general ioterests.of education, :

at was "eleven miles', and so perfect was
the engi no that t ho whole of these .balls
were lodged in the Space of twenty feet
square. A: subsequent article in- this
specimen states-tha- t by means of a new
invention Df. CLuk crossed J he Atlantic
in seven days. ; Horr little did the writer
anticipate that "in forty years these, to
him wild fancies, would be almost realized.

. . . . i -

AIJirtrs-Ey- :' View of"Io8ecxmisRetreat. -
The Atlanta Confederacy hxs- - the fol-

lowing interesting paragraph iu relation to
the battle of Chickinnauga: ,

An amusing circumstanee.alsd equal

, : .""'""eM und to --discourage flie. importation or re- -
,

which we have nut seu in print. ;;' publication of any foreign' text book, '

Forrcstled the cavalry advance 'and Whenever suitableoolc-ccul- da ue pi o-- i
with his" command pushed boldly forward Li;&x,l' K; sOTml hhK. ,tP5.hir I

Advertisements..
In-crt- ef at TWO DOLLAUS per wiuare fur the first in

ertion, aol ONE DOLLAtt for each subsequent insertion.
Ten. line or Io-m countetl a a eqtiArc

WAY Ob',THE WORLD- -

Or JZ K Ifl" SBORO.N.C.

C'lianje of Termsi. "'
Tioni this date, the price of our Paper j

v..- - r- :, - "7. s

pcT on which it (s. printed now. costs us at J

tfu-'rat- e V.ii U little more than ow- - dollar'
,i; .mK.mk,,,: l:;;,,,, ....vbin.,' .

pay for printing, We Ciu:ni there- -

tine aft' jrJ ro ejfmbue itat the bid- price
O

. Lc'iisluturo.
L Lciiatur.jol North Carolina, as- -

- : -

sfeiiil A- o:i 3.)ii.i ij Utst,
v
Nothing of o

beeM acted, dpn. . The
subjec-'- pre.jnto I ii the Uovenun 'Mes

sjgrj were refrre.l to thef VdVi.oiH. Cum- -

TWexc-- i lent Me ,n:iti of'Oov.'T;Ufce
,tj'ii ijjgi.iatJiO, wauivL, sf.pfisii ruts. !

s , - 'i tT. X'week.
.: . s. ,J .i

rusa

JJuntstde iti(l Sfajf' and Seven Tiious- -

and rnen taken.
It h ; bet-- t)ffici:iilv aouuuiiccd to the '

VVMepirtmeni.that (itn. LongsUeetj has j

;'
.

"- - , r,- - .capiurcu lurusiuo uud stall, wall .sevcu
-

thousand I inenat Kuoxville, Toon. .

!

G tt'l iXtuc front JJ.itc rf;Hnc-sec- . f
t

Atlanta, Nov- - 20. -- An oSicer. wiio left
Loudon on the' l?5th, reports that-Long-stree- t

'captured 'IGOO and Wheeter GOO

yaukees on tlie Kith. Lugst reel' was
o ii ly a m i 1 e a. i id a hat f t'ro m ivu ox v i 1 e e u -

tieuehing. n their ratrc tVirom 'Loud 0117--
j

the aukeas 5000 strong and greatly! de- -

"moralized left 'about 100. wagons on thi
road loaded with (Jomaiissary-an- d r

.
nance stores llobin.sous brigade

... JPromtke German of Schiller ! .V- -

. llonored be woman 1 she berfnuj on the Bight,
. Graceful and fair, like a being of light ;

Scat tew aroanJlier wherever she Btrays
Roses of bliss on oar" thorn covered ways ;

.Iv'Ws of Par&tKse, sent from above, .
-

To be gathered and twined in a garland of love.

Man, oa Passisu's stormy ocean, J

Toesed by eiirgea mouiitAln high, j

Court a the hurricane's commotion,
Spurns at Reason's feeble cry. .

LouJ the tempest roars abound iuni; .
'

Londer still it roars within i

. FlAshing lights of hope confonnd him,
Stuns with Ufa's incessant din.

Woman in vites him with bliss in"her smile,
ocoase from his'toil ap e happy awhile, ,

rWliLpeiij?g-iyingl- y KCtwiUttiay lTwvrvr, t A""?

1 Go not in search of the phantom of power; -

Honor aad wealth are illusory--com- e 1

Happiness dwells in the temples at home.'1
' - ... .

. - Man, with fury etern and savage,
, - Persecutes his brother man,

s Reckless if he bless or rat-ag- e

. "Action 1 action! still his plat ; . ,

bw creaUng, now destroying, ;
' . .

. Ceaseless wishes tear his breast ;

f Ever seeking-rnr- er enjoy iag, .

Still to be, but never blost. - -

Woman, in sileat. rep.ose,
" Enjoys in its beauty lilc's flower as it blows,

And waters and tends it with innocent heart,
Far richer than nian!s with lus treasures of art; .

And wiser by tar iu her circle confined
Than he with his science and light of the mind.

Coldly to himself suflicing, "

Mau-disdaia- s the geutle arts, "' '

Knoweth not the bliss arising
Front the interchange of hearts.

Slowly through his bosom stealing,
, - Flows the genial eurrent on, -

Till by age's frost congealing. .

It is hardened into stone.

She, like the harp that instinctively r!ng3,-- .

Ai the nigh-brfeatli- ig zephyr soft sighs on the
- . stnugs, .

'

1'esiwuds to each impalso vitl stea-lj'-reply- , ;

y"hether sorrow or ileasurc her sympathy try,
And tear drops and smiles onh&r countenance phly,
Like sunshine aud showers of a' in,oruing in May.

't - - .
j

Through the range of man's 'dominion,
Terror is the rulMi'g word, .

And the standard of opinion - ..

Isthe temjer of the sword.
. STrife exalts, and Pity, blushing, -

jfrotu the scene departing iMes. .

Where the battle madly rushing, -

Brother brother dies. i . ;
'

Woman commands by a milder control;
Sho rules by enchaatraent the realms of the'soul ;

Ashalaaes muinl4!to light of her mntle,- - r
The war of the passions is hushed for awhile, .
Ana Discord content from his fury ,to cease,
Keiwses entranced on the pillow of peace.

"STnnlree Orixelty.
We call the attention of the Confed- -

crate and State authorities, says the liich- -
luoud Sentinel, to-th- e tacts so touchiugl
sset fortlv in the following letter. They j

u'e confirmed , by 'anotucr .letter from
Vashingt.m, llappahannocky which do-ui- es

the plea set up by the, Yankees in
justification of their conduet. . Surely 6urt
enemies must have- - lost every atti-ibut- e

worthy of humanity :

Washington, Kappahannock Co., Va.

4:

ptij husband, who fell at my feet. -

After the horrible affair was done, they J
immediately placed out pickets, to arre'st
any one who might aid the helplessness
of my condition or Telieve my dying hus-- . ,

band. v A. S. BOWERS: ,

The Enemy in the Valley. --The Stauu-to- n

(Va.,) Vindicator, of yesterday," has
the following about the movemcuts of the
enemy in the JValley : .

'.
;"'.--

From theiower Valley we learn tbat'a
Yankee cavalry forcej about 1,000 stroug,
cajue upxirjii Monday last a3 faris the
bridge, a iuile this side of Mount Jack-So- n.

On' their' way up tbey'captufeiira
Lieutenant and four'men on picket, be--long-

ing

to Major White's battallion. At
the bridge thcy jtnet Major White's" b'aU
taliou "and a section of artillery belonging
to Capt. .McClauahon's battery under
command of Lieut. Berkley, and. were
driven back, with no loss on biir side.
The enemy's loss seven killed, eighteoh
woundetl, aiid four captured.- - They were
pursued that nigJit by, Major White, and
attacked in their camp near Woodstock,
and driven precipitately dowii the Valley.

' A (riend informs us that he has r Ka-b- le

advices of another bold enterprise of
that fine partisan officer, Oapt. McNeil.
A few days ago he made a descent upon ;

a Yankee train at Burlington, Hampshire
eounty, eleyen miles west of Romney, on
the,Northwesteru turnpike road, captured
eruhty wgons, (which he destroyed, with '

eont.cnts,) and brought out two hundred
ami forty good'wagon horses. V

. A Grand avalry ' Review .7 A con
the army of Northern Vir- -

jgiuia describes a review ol Stuarts caval
iy by General Lee.

A grand review of ' two Divisions 4

Hampton's and
m

Fitzliugli Jice's of
StjniTt's cavalry, took place Thursday in
alarge field near Brandy Station, t ho
spectacle represented being nlorc iff pos
ing,-tha- n the review of infantry, had some
time since at Orange Court-IIousc- 1

ven. Lee, as usual, first passed, aloDg in
front and rear of the-extensiv- e lines of
horses aud ImcnPamFnich coniing back to

; the General's stand point, the two Divis-
ions passed in review before him, the
men presenting a ood. appearance, and
the horses, considering the service they
have lately undergone looking rcmirka-bl- y

well. But the grandest feature of
the day vaa still to come off, for iren'cral
Stuart desiring to s how the knowledge
that this branch of our service ha4 gain. ;

ed in their many encounters witli the en-

emy, ordered the column to pass a second
tilne in front ."of. General Lee. As tho
head of the column arrived within a civ- -

en space of the Mand point, a buulc was'
sounded, and General Stuart "and staff,

u"u wuu ms m oru tiiat wouiu nave
UUI1C Jusllce 10 inc "est sworasmau 01 tno

& 1 1

aSc; ua. n as cq column arrives
a.u i tie same point, me jjugie is sounueu,
and with sabres, drawn the men dash in
a grand charge past, yelling like demons
the meanwhile. -

.The Richmond correspondent ol tho
Charleston Mercury says that there in
whisper about charges being preferred
against the Coiilederate agent in Lnglanu
for. the purchase of. arms, who is said to
be a Northern man. A clue to the affair
is, that he. is charged with living at the
rate-o- f twenty thousand dollars a year on
a small salary uothing Uiiusual these ac
trmes.

This is nothing. Tliere are quarter-
masters and clerks in Richmond,; whose
salaries are but fifteen hundred doll irs,
IU ing at the rates of fifty thousand dol-
lars a year. They-thin- k nothing of pay-
ing three hundred dollars for a supper or- -

a couple of thousaiid for a gold watch. .

iiTCoa the fat of the land and throw

Capture ofa Yankee Reaiment.CoT
iutlf dates to the 29tli ult., telegraphed
to the-Chicag- o Times, state that the 1st
Alabama cavalry (loyal) about 800 strong
recently sent to destroyrthe railro'ad com -

mumcations of the cocniv. when near
were surrounded by u largely

superior force, and most of them captured

; The use of the magnetic telegraph is

private convenience, as it has been for
public advantage. A firu in that city,
largely engagtd ip wholesale "drugs, have
established a line between their store in
the-cit- y and their, mills in the country.
The wire?,

'
are Fimilarly used elsewhciCj

Soon after the war coinmTaced, a con
vcntion ot teacurs rppresenung .theJea
ding schools in" the State was held at
italei jh to: take irtbr cosideration . the
means of furdishimrjtext-book- s for our
school. : :.;rrpT-;r ;

..

After, a full co a sixl-- ' ration of" ihe sub-

ject it was determin.-- 1 to encourage the
prod uctionbr boofcgj urawa-acocjr- s

y.t the State at once took up the ; task,
ana com mencea v Duoiieation as soon - as
the materials c'juid be obtained. The
w;rk har been a sl-r.- v and harassing one
from the delays" and accidents which have
occurred.- - Ttie following works have
L;eeri pra pared am 1

Our Own series consistig of a Primer,
thrtJe editions; Speller, three editions,
First Second and Third Headers, W
Rieiiard Sterling and J. D. Oamobeii; I

f i una ry tri an.mmai for Lommou Schools,
andlligh School Oram mar (second edi-

tion of School Grammar) by 0. W.
"Smytho; and a La-ti- Grammar by Vm.
Bingham.

TJiesc are all published' by Sterling,
(JampbeK, and Albright, of Greensboro',
N, 0. S 0 and j A,-- have also ' in press,
Oar Own School Arithmetic, oy. Samuel
Jjander, and A First "Latin Book,' by
G. W. Smythe. They liave. iu -,

tion an elementary iiritcimetie, comoin-fl:i- g

nieutal and written exercises by 'Mi-Lander- ,

and a Primary Geography.
Otlier books aro-also- , I believe in progress,
iaeluiug a Logic and - Latin Header, a
Caesar and an Algebra.' y

Branson, Farrar & Co., Haleigh, have"
also' published-severa- l original works,.-.- ' a
Pri-me-r, Knglisli Composition and a Geo-gra- p

li i ea 1 .Bd!tdetr- - Fro in wTiat ha s bee n
done, it-i- evident that if our -- people will
eustai n -- 1 heso n terjse3a u d4'rowit dow n
all attempts at importation imd republican
tion, the necessary books for our sohools
ean,..be produced at home.

The State Kducational Association has
thrown afound die enterprize all

aud resolved repeatedly to dis-

countenance
f

and disown all teachers who
resort to any other source when suitable
books can be " furnished them, written ,

printed, and published at honfe.
,

The external Appearance, of such books
must at present be poor and the cost high,
bi t the real friends of education will not
complain, knowing", as they do, that those
things can be miide better hereafter.
Let all strive together that our educational
independence may go hand iu hand with
our political stfuggle for freedom. D. ..'

AT.
. C. Presbyterian:

f

.Copture of the Robert E. Lee and Ojh-c- r
Vessel-!- . no Ne y Yo r k H e ral iL of

ast Saturday, sett les the question of the i

capture of the CocfederaLte steamer JLlob- -

eit E. Log. . The Herald savs :

Admiral Lct! has CQuimuuieated to the
Siivy Departmeut Vlic particulars relating I

to the recent capture olf the X rth Caro-
lina ooast, iK--m whih it appears that the
cargo of-th- Robert E. Lee .consists of two j

hundred and fourteen large cases and;
ba'c.H of shoes - and ..blankets, some of the
b"a!es .weighing twoi jtobs.: one hundred
and fi fty cases of Austrian rifles; two hun-
dred, and fifty bags of saltpetre, and six
ty-o- ne barrels ot salt, iprovrsions, pig Iqau,
&c. Of sixty-tw- o peibns comprising the
officers and crew only, fifteen were natives
of the United States. Among the pas-senge- rs

are C. E Stewart, Belgian Con-su- l,

and Horace 11. Webber and II. W.
looke,Lieutenafits in' the British royal
artillery. The vessel and rto ship's pa
pers.s .. -.. '

-- The Robert E, Lee was - discovered by
the James Adger on the moraing of the
9th inst., aod chase Was given, which", .in

the capture of the vessel at half
past seven the some day. The Lee left
Bermuda five hours after the Cornubia.

The cargo of the llla-an- d Anna coa- -
.l :. I 111 Z I W I W III .'111 .111(1 N.ll III

no i

ard

oft
id j

S.
s- -

. patches male . matter and private and
; 11:. J r .1

Loudo, yesterday to repair the. pontoon jcrustcd with: the deep layer ofdust which,
.bridge yver Lit.le lennessec river, left scttled upon thelH eiS the day.--b- y

the Yankee., leading into Biouut coun- - The sky was .till penetrable; and as- - the
ry. l ersons liberated at thattauoo-- a re- - ' k(j6n gruJ eye of the enthusiast surveyed
port tlut there was great sufteri.g there

f the sccn"e. bdautic-
-

;m,ntled
ol lood and tuef.lor want . ; selves, one by one, until the heart swell- -

Oue hundred and thirty six Y ankce, cd with the pri(je and glory of V-con-
-

. tonniug a ot liiit-nsid- e s guard,part rear L(11' --
i

. . . . . ueror who beholds the spoils oi victory
who' reaehtd Daltoo ia.st night, siy that ,i,rtC.f u- - rvi - - it

ly historicaH-oeciirr- cd eti JloiHiay irnr-

to ,the Missionary Ilidue. driving the 'ivar
of the enemy beR-r- c him, ami. receiving
a few' rituoui .f irots they - scampered

i

down theVother side of the lull. .
-

.U,pou-reachin- the Submit, at a point
Hot far fruin Hi e prese.it headquarters "of
Gen. rugg, the "party caiue to halt, and
wli lo taking a. 'horos:o.pe'', of things
about t hem, 'discovered-'ibu- Yankeo con-eeaii- ju

liigh up annxvg the branches iff a
pine tree hear'tnem. 'J went v guns were
iistuntlv icvellBd.

,

l) )H I SUOOt,- - screjLin- -

1.1 ll ! 1- !11
Mi toe Line mru. fw-:i- i come, and t rem
hi) in-evfrv- . limb, i nev- - ciamhcreu lrom, "

ll'ieii" pviagii Hiid.ro on the in
tro.ut ir . I'ovrest.. A r .net lnvcsttgatn
usee t) ed t ha 1 1 1

1 ey we re sh a rn ,sh oo te rs.
w ii x ifad notWiud 'time to .escape Dc I ore
tht: rapid. advan.ee and retre;i.

T he pine t ree . w a a one of t h e most
couspieious upon that lofty chain of hills,"
and .without a branuh from the bottom to
:iMieiht ofsovio:v IVet. The Yankees
iufa . Jf"5CiUho; n U!1,lPluc i

eu a .;iaii way peirs along- its trunk.
?i4,rrut .immediately mounted

- these, and- -

wi t'u t he .eagerness' and agility of a ' boy
bounded tp

'
the green boughs far above,

'

whence the view upon eith(r slope of the
nuge Ten on in panoramic luxuriance.
Gods, what u sight was there! Moses,
when iie stood upon Mount Nebo and ga-
zed into the promised land beheld no
tairer visioh'thau swum before the delight-e- d

eves ot rorrest. - . .

The day was bright and clear. The
chili fls of smakii WViinh flnntcd" liti m sw.-ir- j

of orow?,' over the battlefield. Was fitr in

J
one moving sea otnanic strickent

.
laukees.tJ J. 7

hurrying - towards Chattanooga'. The
idebris of. the' battle, ambulances, 'trains;
lof ordinance, artillery, and herds of cattle,
wcre huddled together in a confused
ni;tss. Officers were hurrying hither and
thither.-- .

. The ' grove? were . thick with
retiring blue coats far beyond the'bright
waters ot the Tennessee river, spanned
by a.Avitle pt'oition, were .being rapidly'

;ero?sed, whilst the hills-on- . the otlier side-
were thickly veiled in dust;. Ttiere were

)uo fortifications erected or being, erected.
Ail w;ii Itaste and fear.

'
; Forrest called from'' his! elevated-- posi-

tion to an cdHeer: Write back t) Gen,
Bragg atidl tell him he has it all his own
way. The whole country! is covered with

-

! ,1C .is the-las- s of a. thousand men
1 1 1).'- xoru 1,10 woras oi r omst, s nd j

! Wfr dulX dispatched Aain and"
again did he send back the"same tues:fr.v

1 1 the moruiii'v was'over: "Coaie
i 1 T t i

. ,i . . rr-- -

i commenced, aud
j it was aeeompanied with a phenomenal
I appearance, "which--i- often spoken of
tuuv caui jtcu, 1 auuu.w a suower oi

silv'ir run ir pyrotechnists, and
which. bsLed bu, a le minutes Tt.c-,- .

.

ibices em be aUeted bv.hundiv ot
! . . r . - . - 1 1 T" . per
: IU I II lii 1 I I .1)111 II I I !l '. Oil At. A
! v " . . y
some .ot tli imvs tAnic,A .!.:,

j.cuiiar red substance

Mr. Editor .With a trembling 'haud t wuu woras uraWD uasn impetuous
and aching, heart have I retired to my j speed m memory of the Knights of au- -

lonely ctiamberiti fcelins of the deepest ! cieut days past Ocncral Lee, the gal-gloou- V

to inform- - you of mie , of the most lan Stuart. .he "passes, giving a cut

n oxvilly is aiutuer Il irper s lorry trap, i

t
atid-tJ- i tt nuiHsi.le must evaeucte it

I.

OJi-i.- il Disp tick front Gin., Bragg .

Richmond, Nov. o. Tae foi!o'ving
wai receive i ih ere tin's aurning :

I

Miion'Rulge, Nov. 25 To G--a- . X. i

Co'iprr Ve have h "ui prolonged strug-
gle,

;

tir; Looko it Muu it;;ii day at id sus-

tained
j

considerable ios lii .one. '.Divisio-
n.-''.-' K he where .the en.Muy lus uuiy tni- -

lueuvryd for poaitturr.
fSigu-.'d.- l Uitv.ViMN DjiaO

Tit r Lai t t fro m liragg a Jinny .: ;

;
Att!t'it-,i;.N'ov- . 25. fiij efioiny.yeiter-.da- y

" urido a - ilciprate tiiteaipt t - lake
,.'L-j.'ixo'u-

ttiju--.irai:i,- At t vv ve o'eioek
wneu our rntor.uaar. leit the. hntf h still r

raged. - Hi.-- dviuo.' Ma.y "dined '

T

cruel deeds of tliis war. . On Saturday,
(he -- 24th of Sentember. I walked out a !

short distance, from my dwelling, where j

iny husband had been busily engaged du
ring the day grindiug hi sugar cane. I
became so much interested that I had al- -.

most forgottiu about- - my little girl, who
had. spent --the day from home. Night
fast approaching, 1 concluded i would
walk on a short distance aud meet her." 1
did so, meeting her asiiort distance from
my residence . . ' :

'. As I turned my steps homewards, I
heard the clattering of horses' feet., T
looked arouud the road, and the fields
were coveied with Yankees, . riding in
great haste in the direction of my house,
i quickened my step, knowing tbt they
had robbed me last silmmer, while absent
from home, of a great deal my clothing
and my little child's, aod the most of my
table ware. 1 walked iu great haste, and
as I approached the house, oU the scene,
can I ever forget ? There stood my hus-

band iu the midst, with his uplifted arm
to catch the blows that; these demon likel

' J 0,1 the " a,c crossing
siu ili iulU in oar fr..nt '1 ln ver, and he lias only to press for-)ru- in

r he onjm-- i ail his i
wara a,ul fil,lh this thing Every hour

possessio n ut" tw o

and vesto.rd;iv 111

' batteries an l there was hti-- i vv skiniii.MM.V
along -- tlWf.infe lino. .At noo intantrv
as.tuk wars, m.ide 0.1 lookout and u'vi-.'ur- -

fin :itte?!inf rf nr. t,,. th v.,
an near withi;it repair, wha they i

back, oar troops, h Klin- - their own. Our ' Iur lr0U fake come on, . 1 lie. field
iuformant sta:.ei when he was leavm the w.ts our-?- , thi fraVt had but to be ga'rdi .
lire; of the enemy; on '

liad-opeu- l ;crc .,.-- ' ;
i

again heavily. "
I V "J r " r.1. 7 riini'ttr tit K.'nn.i. - l .

MJI U1C LliattanoOL'a A ariPth.l 7?h
. ... i. n V r "'
, wuung Aiom uen. j.,ee s army, iNovembor

(i ...t-.-. faes so heartily enjoyed. I rushed to their money about as if they bad unlim-hi- s
slide,- fearless of all" danger. I asked I ited credit 011 the Confederate Treasury,

them why it wasr that they were treating mfxamincr::
' ' L-- -. . t ;

'
i snow, storm 01 the spai--

No alkfi hlMii-- - .lln reddtsli substance fsa .
t netre. !8

vv
1 ofiAustr.au rifles. 500

-
.

i 1 OVir :1 t ; r .
' ? ' . 1 - I , .

my husband ' so cruel a nannerj that-- j

he. was exempt from military duty .by
law. They heeded not a word I would
say; evemhe pleading ot my little one
availed nothing.- -

Seeing that iny pleading and my Httle
child s had no elfect, that they" then in- -

ffarrlf.rl Kirrnriff 'Imn ffp " T i t- t.

housj for his hat. As he placed bis hat
ou ins neaa, x .Did mm iarewen..- - 1 then
turned to my husband, and told him if

: .4 uc tKT ? ,ac.s and 4-- cases ot. paper, one nadu,KIi. g me ieots wun Urge shh-'- s moers, Oi3S rk-rsoo- s on bo

i; e. e cr o our iritis si nn .,
a f. . . . r.. .. ...

a lull ot irnt aad srwrit U e haw iii'.- - l.
li gence that the enemy were ruiiulsed

:
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